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Ellis Island
The Ellis Island immigration Museum has been
open for one year. Opened on September 10,1990,
the museum showcases Ellis Island, the former immigrationstation,asthe``GatewaytotheNewworld"
foroverl7millionnewAmericansbetweenl892and
1954. It is estimated that 40 percent of all U.S.
Citizens can trace an ancestor to Ellis Island. The

yearoldmuseumhashada.bouttwomillionvisitors
since last September.
Ellis Island was named for Samuel Ellis, a,

Welchman who bought the Island in the 18th Century when it was called Oyster Island and was a
popular picnic spot because of its renowned oyster
beds. The island was a 3.5 acre sandbar when the

:.es;,Gbouvi:,r:Fr%iE::,ihoa:et::tiisTi8:Z.egr:fhoev#=
of 1812, and during the Civil War, the island served
as a munition,s duinp. In subsequent years, it was
enlarged to .27 .aLcres.

Most of the dirt added to

%¥c¥>=:``SianT:r=?:alexac::a{::£::¥:r£[t€£g
subway tiinnels. The Government selected Ellis
Island as the site for the immigration station in an
effort to protect newcomers because as an island, it
was free from the corruption and treachery that
plagued mainland ports. Into the 1920s, Ellis Island
was the nation's busiest port of entry until nativist
sentiment brought severe restrictions on immigration. Ellis Island continued on until 1954 as a deportationcenteranddetentionareaforimmigraLntswho
were sick or \whose papers were not in order.
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Great-great-grandfather
was a what?!
The fun of genealogy these days isn't searching for
royals in your family tree. It's in finding colorful
scoundrels and forebears born out of wedlock.
By Richard Phalon
Reprinted by permission of Forbes `magazine, April 15,1991. © Forbes lnc.,1991

The passion for genealogy is
hardly a new pursuit. But nowadays fewer folks are combing archives to see if they belong to the
GeneralsocietyofMayflowerDescendants or if they qualify for
membership in the Daughters of
the American Revolution. These
days people seem to revel in discoveringforebearswhoarrivedin
steerage or a relative who was
hangedasahorsethief.Thanksto
computers, the search is getting
easier and cheaper all the time.
`Tt's all about family values,"
says Bo# Apped.f's Cleon T. (Bud)

Knapp,ownerOfBinappCommunications. Fhapp has hired professional genealogists to map out
his family tree. ``We came over
here broke, probably as indentured servants, and we've done
well. But in these days of the
nuclear family, it's inportant we
all remember where we came
from."
The microchip has made access to such documentary treasure troves as the Mormon
Church'slnternationalGenealogy

2

senger ship manifest, wills and
deeds.
Access to the records of ordihas taken much of the drudgery
out of the paper chase through naryfolkswhoimmigratedtothis
such basic sources as birth and country through Ellis Island will
death certificates, census records, also be a lot easier, thanks to the
militarypensionapplications,pasr effortsofthenonprofitEllislsland
Indexliterallyassimpleaspunch-

ing a keyboard (see I)or, pngg 4). It

See Immigration, Ne*f page
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Immigration
Con±inuedfromPage2

Restoration Commission, headed
byl'hilipLax.Its$15millioncomputersystem,justoffthedrawing
board, will generate vital basics
on the 17 million immigrants
whosefirststopintheu.S.wasthe
centuryLold immigrant gateway
in New York Harbor. Ellis Island
openedin1892andclosedin1924
for mass immigration purposes,
and has recently reopened as an
exquisitely restored museum.
"Wehopetobeon-linenextyear,"

athigh-thickfileofscholarlywork,
including coauthorship of the recently published, 12-generation

genealogy of the Roosevelt family. Ho ff is distantly related to

''We're trying to

ensure that the

says Lax. ``We're trying to insure
that the records of people who
contributed so much to the countrywon'tremaindustintheattic."
Henry Ho ff, 45, is an accountantbytradebutagenealogistby
avocation. And one of his specialities is tweaking hereditary

records of people

groupieswhomeasuretheirworth
bytheimportanceoftheancestral
names they can drop, often on
shaky grounds.
WhilemajoringinBritishhisr
tory at Yale in the Sixties, for example, he debunked a couple of
traditionlongcherishedinhisown

the attic.`,

who coutri.bated
so much to the

country w on't
remain dust in
-PhiTlip Lax, Ellis Island
Restoration Commission

family line. `'1 was a little suspi-

cious right away," he says of one
old familylegend. ``What was a
prosperous Burlington County,
N.J.farmerdoingclaiminggentry
ancestry based on a coat of arms
dated 1786?" Hoff discovered
there was no such blue blood in
the family tree.
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Hehasbeenbusyshakingout
family tress ever since. Over the
years, he has managed to turn out

TheodoreRoosevelt(athirdcousin
of his grandmother.)
Hoff and his coauthor, Timothy Field Bear, former reference
head of the New York Public
Library's genealogy division, unearthed several branches of the
family omitted from an earlier
treatment`foecausetheydidn'tdo
very well in life," chuckles Hoff.
Robert 8. Roosevelt, for example,

an uncle of Theodore, had two
familiesatthesametime,oneby
hiswifeandanotherbyhismistress.

The Hoff-Beard study also
acknowledgesanumberofother
illegitimate Roosevelts, includingatleastoneconceivedwitha
housemaid. "A painful disclosure to some," says Ho ff, `fout a
lotofthefuningenealogyisthat
you never know where it's going to take you."
Hoffhimselfisknownasthe

`nlastard-in{hief''inhiscapac-

ity as president of the Descendantsofthenlegitimatesonsand
Daughters of the FGngs of Britain. As its coat of arms suggests
(a horned helmet a symbol of

cuckoldry, rampant over a
cuckoo,abreednotoriousforlaying eggs in other birds' nests),
the group is, of course, a senduP.
Hoff'scommonsenseadvice
for I`ew genealogy enthusiasts:
•Readsomebasic"how-to"
literature.
•Joinalocalgenealogical§ociety where you can gather information at lectures or classes.
I Consider joining regional

groups like the New York Genealogical and Biographical Societyfortopndrawerlibraryand
publications backup.

•Put together a three- or
four-generation family chart
based on maITiage, birth, death

Scc Research, Page 4
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Research
ContinuedfromPage3
certificates and any other documents that you can pull together
on your own.
You'11 want to start with such
a chart, even if you are going to
rely on a professional to do the
rest of the legwork. That's how
Bud Knapp got the ball rolling
threeyearsago,whenheputasalt
LakeCitygenealogistonthefamily case.

She's still tracing the

Binapplinethrough"eightornine
families." So far, the trail has led
fromtheEastcoastthroughMichigan and Minnesota, to Arizona
and Cahifornia; and backward to
England, Scotland and Germany.
Thesearchhasproducedsomesurprises. ``There were some outlaw,
andoneguywashanged,butnothingreallydrastic,"laughsKnapp.
"My kids can't wait to see how it
comes out."

t+
Misplaced Flags
The Agnew Association
misplaced several flags aLnd

banners after the biennial
meeting last year in Santa
Rosa. If you attended the
Games,helpedattheAgnew
Associationtent,andarrived
home with an extra flag,
pleasecontactArtAgnewat
P.O. Box 691, Petaluma, CA
94953. Thank you.
a,

a
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Research on Sam'l Agnew of So. Carolina
The last issue of the Ag#ezusze#gr contained informationaboutthefamilyline
descended from James
Agnew of Balloo, County
Down, Ireland who settled
inPennsylvania.Newmember Kenneth D. Agnew of
Fountain hn, South CaLrolinahasprovidedtheAgnew
Association with information from his genealolgical
research, which traces his
Agnew line from South
Carolina to Pennsylvania,
revealing more information
about thatline. Ifis research

l^rhile some left a mark in
South Carolina, others simply vanished. Kenneth says
hehascollectedinformation
on every Agnew he has encountered in his research on
theAgreovsze#er.
Kenneth reports that hisdirectancestorsandtheir
Samuel was the first of his other descendants. He ofline in South Carolina, al- ferstoanswerrequestsfrom
though other Agnews members with South Caro(French Huguenots) pre- 1ina cormections.
More iirormaLtion about
cededsamuelinsouthcaroKenneth's
family line aplina prior to 1770. He also
has discovered that many pearsonpage8,immediately
Irish Agnews arrived at the following Samuel Agnew's
port of Charleston over the last will and testament.
next hundred years or so.
a,

included transcribing the
will of Samuel Agnew, son
ofTamesAgnewofpennsylvania. The transcribed will
appears on pages 6 and 7 of

More on Ellis Island Museum
ConliriuedfromPage1

A visit to the museum
usually starts with a ferry
ride that docks outside the
walkwa.y to the Registry
Buildingwherethemuseum
is housed. The next stop is
the massive baggage room

where immigrants left the
satchels that held all of their
belongings. From there, it's
up the stairway to the Great
Hallwhereimmigrantswere
subjected to a battery of examinations. During the peak

a

immigration years, from and butter. The cost of the
1900tol920,asmanyas5,000 meals was charged to the
peopleadaycongregatedin steamshipcompanieswhich
the Great Hall to aLwait the bylawwereresponsiblefor
examinations that would feeding passengers until
determine whether they they had been processed.
Themuseumplansevenwould be allowed to stay in
the New World, or be reL tually to halve a computerjected and returned from izedlistingofallimmigrants,
whence they came. The din- butthatprojectneedsfunding hall could feed 1200 ing and, according to Ellis
people at a time. The menu Island Immigration Mutypically included soups, seum staff, won't be on-line
meat,fruit,vegetables,bread for several more years.

a+
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Last qA}i[[ J4.nor rl;esta;men±

a/
sanue[ngnedy
lnthena,meOfgodfben
Isarme[fognewofJAb6eviffecountya,ndstateofsouth.Carolina,6eingsick.
a,ndweck.Ofbody6utOfperfectnd:ndandme:mary,calfingtomindthegv[orta[dyOf
body anof k|nowi:ng that it is appoined:for alf men once to d:ie de makse ant[ ordain

th,is ny fast rwilf a,nd a;estane;ut in rlra;mar and:foTmfoqbwing (tyiz!) Mrf soul I
Tecom:Irlend urito the hands Of f4[injgh.ty god twho gede it and rrl!/ bot[y I leave to be

deceut[yineTed`actheOfeserehonOfmyT=ngecutorswhorriay6eheTeaft,fternanedand

as touehi:ng such rworaeg Estate as it has pleased god to bless ne with. in tftis life I
givetlthifeand:t[isposeOfthesa;rneinthefottowi:ngirianiera,ndfoTm.

Imprinds Mg Phutahan where I rrow live and ray I.ants a¢acent ±heTe unto
the whole concisti:ng Of seven haidred and: fiftyseven f4cTes I horde anof beque±h to

ny th.roe sons Ja,mes fagnow, jwidrav J4gnew a,nd Sa;in"e[ fognav to be fquelfg
diviifeofa;mongthemwhentheycornetoge,arsOfMaturviy,rng!fovingwifeq=[kea:

6cthd:wingherrwid:owhoodanoftherestOfthefanifytilfthe!!alTiveto
years Of Macwity to Techeve their Ma;irttanance a,nd schooling Of said:

a?hntationnywiffa,mddesireisthatrnyfovingsonJanesftyrlavshoutthavethe
part Of drnd on wfrieh m!/ fueffing gfouse sta;nds in which I now [ive.
Item I give a;nd: bequcth. urtto my fovi:r{g wi:rfe T;aza6cth flgriav One

we:neh named Tfora also one goxpg 2¢£oan Mare.

Item I give and bequeath unto iny dangftter Mary f tyriow one 9\bggTo girt
na:meofq3ecR.akeewiseonebayfilleya;ndtwoCowsandCafues.

Item a,nd to ny fovi:ng son Ja:mes fogneev I give and bequeath one q\(ggTo rrian

nanedcea,faTa,ndonesoTTe[rrlare.
Itemun±orrq/sonfq.nd.owfagnow1giveandbequeathone9\&egromanna;Ineof

MordayandaRSoan9forsellksewisenyStrathrfoois.
ItemuntorreyDa,ngheerJane1giveanttbeque±h,one9\@egTo6eyra:medq;om

a,ndq;duo Codys and Cabes.
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Itemlgiveand:bequethuntoraysonsanue[fogneuone9\Ggroq3ayna;rnedJack±
Ite;in I give a.nd bequeath. to ny de;I/gb±eT I:deabcth fognem one 9\&egro q3ey

na:rued a?eter a,nd two Cows a,nd Cafoes.

9vty a?fromtahonq;OOL; ant gfousehott Turrature I leave for the sapport Of

Tdsing Of ny f undy.
One haidred JACTes Of Lanrf wih I have tying near a, place caffed the ott
Store I af i ow ray q=ngecutors to set i heredy giving themf utt avthordy to engecute

r|itdsforsa,ne.
qhe re:mchdeT Of i'ng 9{oTses, Cattle and g{ogs I leave to 6e sott[, ny q=ngeou-

toTsreseTvi:mgwha;±theymaythimk.propeTfoTtheTalsingchd:swpportingOfny

fandg. My rwaggons a,nd Stif[ I also leave to 6e sott a;nd the rrtoneysa;risingfroxpthesaleOfthehn4a,mdpartOfiny!persona[T:state
I hatle to 6e equaffg t[irideof 6etwean ny tovi;ng wi:fe three sons and
tfrTee dengh±ers share a,nd share dikee only dud:ur;:ti:ng the ftyhiue Of the

ff

CTe.atures that was leit to rty wi:ire a,nd part Of thef in:idy out Of their shJ]:re.
Jfroof I de g\&ornd:riate anif a,ppoin rag/ foving wi:rfe T=[iz;a6eth, f ognew q=nge,c;utri]c

a:ndrayfovingfhendsf4rfa,maatnJonesEsq.and:Sanue[rwattT=sq.q=ngecutors
Ofthisrnyfastrwiffandq]estane:mheTedyTewki;ngapifmakt;ngtloidaffformer
1^lilfs dy me mad;e a,nd: Tatifytng a.nd cotrfu.nd:ng tftis a.nd ne other dst qA/ill arid
q;esta,men±. .
In rwtmess whereof I have unto set ny ha:nd and seal this a;ernd Day Of Decanber in the
orearOfourLedoneTliousa;ndSevengfy,ndTedqndg\8tnetyanrfOfthelndeperuleneOf
theundtedstatesof9\(£ondJk:mericatheTifteernd.

Sanue[jlgnew
SbnedSeafed|]u6[ishedandpronotLneeddythesaidSanue[fagrowashis[ass
rMilfa;ndTI;estamentinthepTesenceOfeachotheT5u6scribedournanestheTreto

as wittieses.

]a;Ices Twin,rdtand

]ohnshaTp

atryuihacfeth
CJ-ty
mqfroE.,a>ng.I3

ra~hfroha
sxeankyhe(herrmRI_

givd,

toll prty ls

q±SaprfLi79i

a

April 1985 by
Kenneth D. Agnew and submitted by
same I a !he Agnewsletter.
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Kenneth D. Agnew Family Line
EnochAgnew,LuciaRasor,. that are known: Mary Ellis
3/23/48, married Deborah ANDREw married second orwaLre(recordsareundear,
Ayers b. 12/13/49. Three Mary Sullivan (Calhoun) she may ha.ve married each
children: son Preston (Brownlee) who has first in turn); TAMEs AGNEw, Anb.12/21/80;daughterBran- married aL Presbyterian el- drew Agnew, Jane Browndon b. 3/26/85; son Payton, der,secondaLMethodistmin- lee, Samuel Agnew, Elizab.6|23|grfl.
ister,thirdANDREw,aBaptist beth MCGee (descendants
ANIJREW HOME AGNEW, deacon. She survived all
also Ma.gee, MCGhee).
RENNEnl DEAN AGNEw b.

JR. b. 9/8/14. married Lila.

thr ee!

Wilson b. 3/22/14 d.1 /18/
JAMES AGNEW 1775-1851,
87. Two children: KENNEnl married Mary ``Polly"
D. AGNEw, Donna Wharton. Dodson; both are buried at
ANDREw Hohrm AGNEw, the Greenville Presbyterian
SR. 1882-1937 married ChurchCemetery.FivechilGertrude Brownlee. Four dren to survive: Samuel
surviving children ANDREw Agnew, Elizabeth HawAGNEW, TR., Mary MaLtheny,

James

Agnew,

Ireland. CaLme to Colonial
Pennsylvania about 1718.

Settled on Musk Manor,
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania (aL tract of land near

what is today Gettysburg,
thorne,MahalaDunn,Enoch Adams County, Pennsylva-

Betty Agnew,ANDREW AGNEw.

HOpkins.

TARES AGNEW 1711-1770,

born Balloo, County down,

nia).JAMEsmarriedfirstMar-

SAMUELAGNEW1738-1790,

garet ?, and they had two
born in Pennsylvania, children;]udge|ohnAgnew,
1850-1900, married Emma moved to South Carolina in |anet Scott. TAMEs married
Smith. Seven children to 1770, married Elizabeth second Rebecca Scott (sister
reach adulthood: Arthur Seawright and settled near or cousin of Hugh Scott,
Agnew,LuvaMattison,AN- whatisnowthetownofDue Tanet's husband) and they
DREWAGNEw,Edithwharton, West on the head waters of had nine children: SAMUEL
rmriamParks,KateAgnew, Long Cane Creek. He was a AGNEw, Martha Patterson,
Gladys Agnew
member of the militia, an James Agnew, David
ANDREW AGNEW 1825- ardent Whig in the RevoluAgnew,Margaretpatterson,
1892, married first Nancy tion and suffered heavy Rebecca MCLanahin, Sarah
Ophelia Barmore; five chil- property losses from Tory Douglas, Abraham Agnew,
JAMES FRANKLIN AGNEW

dren to

survive: ]AMEs

activity. SAMUEL and Eliza-

bethareburiedinGreenville
Furman Agnew, Adoniram Presbyterian Church CemJudson Agnew, William etery. They had six children
FRANKLIN AGNEw, Larkin

Ann Snrith.
a,
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The California State Library-The Sutro
Library
If you live in California
(and about a quarter of our
members do) then you have
access to an impressive resource for genealogical re-

search-it's the California

0

A branch of the California State Library located in
San Francisco, The Sutro Library, is dedicated to genealogy and local history. The
Sutro Library contains over
10,000finilyhistories;more

StateLibraryandit'sopento
the public. The California than 40,000 titles covering
StateLibrary,establishedby state, regional, county, and
California.'sfirstLegislature town histories which conin 1850, collects, preserves tain vital records; U.S. Cenand disseminates inforlna- sus on Microfilm, 1790 to
tionregardingthehistoryof 1910; indexes to Ship Passenger Arrival fists for mathe State.
The State Library's Cali- jor Eastern ports (pre-1900);
fornia Room houses a mas- Daughters of the American
sive collection which covers Revolution Lineage Books;
all aspects of life in Califor- periodicalspublishedbyhisniafromprehistorictimesto torical societies, genealogithe present day. The collec- cal societies and family astion indudes maps, manu- sociations (to date, the Agscripts,diaries,newspapers, #ezoszcffer is not among
periodicals, and extensive them, but we will look into
collections of records, pa.- providing copies for the
pers, and memorabilia. Library'scollection);andinWhilethelibraryscollection dexes, guides, bibliograrepresents all subject areas phies, and how-to books.
Many of the materials
relatingtocalifomia,thecollectionisparticularlystrong from the California Room of
in genealogy. The collec- the State Library and the
tion contains nearly 3 mil- Sutro Library are available
1ionitemsfromnewspapers, oninterlibraryloansthrough
periodicals,andbooksabout local libraries. The complete
California persons, places, collections are available for
and events, including vol- use on site.
umesofthecaliforniaDeath
a.
Index.
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The Last Word
CoavenerAriAgnew

Our ``family" has grown
considerably over the past
Ms. Jane H. Taylor
year. The growth has been
715 Dupre Drive
due mostly through the efSpartanburg, S.C. 29302 forts of members spreading
the word about the AssociaKermeth D. Agnew
tion to other Agnews. Keep

NewMembers

504 No. Main St.
Fountain Inn, S.C. 29644

it up- the more we grow,
thestrongerwebecome.Re-

member- when you meet
Mrs. Sandra I. Hollos
1524 G Split Oak Lane
RIchmond, VA 23229

an Agnew, tell him or her
about the Association. Just
let me know who might be
interested and 1'11 send them

David Causey
acomplimentarycopyofthe
204 Heritage Dr.
Agnewsletter.
WarnerRobins,GA31093
Ourgroupisfairlysmall,
but we are geographically
wideLspread. Because of
Terry R. Wood
P.O. Box 197
this, frequent and rapid
Rose Hill, KS 67133
communiation is difficult,
even in this age of fax rnachines and one touch dialing. Our primary means of
communcation is through
New Agnews
theAgrczt)sJe#er,occasional
Congratulations
to correspondencetothememChristopher French on the bership, and the biennial
birth of a son, Matthew last meeting.
Spring. Matthew is AssoSuggestions about imciation Founder Lois
proving the Association are
Schieck's first great-grand- alwa.yswelcome-xceptif

#

child.

Congratulations,also,to
Sir Crispin and Lady Susan
Agnewonthebirthofason,
MarkDouglasNoelonApril
24,1991.
10

thesuggestionistogetridof
the convener! Seriously, if

you have ideas about
changes needed or suggestions for improvements in

the organization or the
newsletter please take a
moment to jot down your
thoughts aLnd send them to
me. It helps to hear fresh
ideas from all of the menbers and it estaLblishes two-

way communication.
The biermial meeting is
s cheduled for nextyear. One
pieceofunfinishedbusiness
from the last biennial meetingistoestablishatimeand
place for our next meeting.
You recently received a letter from Lois Schieck seeking suggestions for the date
and location of the next
AgnewAsSociationbiennial
meeting. If you haven't cast
yotir vote, please do. We
will keep you posted on
plans for next year's event.
a,
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Membership Application and Renewal
Thefollowingformi-susedto
apply for membership in the
Agnew Association of America,
torenewmemberships,andtggive
giftmemberships.

Please send completed applications or renewals to:
Agnew Associati-on of America,
c/o Lois Schieck
#108-3475 Broken Woods Dr.
Coral Springs, FL 33o65

Checks should be payable
to the Agnew Association of
America. Cine year is $15. Three

years is $40.00. Thank you.

Agne.w Association Of America
MembershipApiilicationlRe..ewal

Please check all that apply

New MenfoershiD

E]T8#i
Membership Renewal

For gift memberships, please provide the name of the
person for whom the gift is intended, For multiple
memberships or renewals, please attach an additional
sheet with the name and address of each gift
membership or renewal.

ilFTH
Name:
Address:
City, State, Zip:

I:ohthathveeiagz~-i?cf%reTafti;°rnLg:ai[awfuJ:ebfs:i::!ng:,¥#e;:dTre[s:g.%::dx£:91,
Petaluma, CA 949.53

I Please conta.ctThe about the Agnew information I have.
I

Please send a gift an_nouncement to each giftmembership. (For gift
memberships only)

I Please send a copy of the latestissue of the AgrczusJeffer to each new
member.
Please enclose a check payable to Agnew Assochtion Of America to cover each
now membership or renewal ($15.00 per year) and attach a listing of the na:rues
and addresses of atft monberchips. Total enclosed S

Address, if different than above:

a
11

Agnew Association Membership
The Agnexli Associatiorl of Amenca was
estchlished in the United States in April
1984attherequestofsircrispinAgnew,

Bt. of IAchaav, Chef of the Fawily

A threeyear membership is $40.00. Dues
are payable by July 1 of each year.
LifemewhershipintheparentAssociation
in Scotland is $30 in the United States

Agnew.ThepurposeoflheAssociationis

and Canda.

to bring together all of the name Agnew

Membership application for both the
Atnerican arid Scottish associLitons and
annual dues should be sent to:

orthosedescendedfromthena:meAgnew
to promote interest in lineage and
exchangeofinformation.AnAssocution
neevsletter is published quarterly to
disseminate items of Agnew interest ond
assistcontactswithothermemberstracing
their Agnew line. The newsletter is
avallabletomembersonly,andbackissues
are available at $3.00 each to mom,bers
and proxpective members. Member
queries are answered without charge.
In order to support the Association, the
Board of Directors estdrlished annual
dues of $15.00, and $6.00 for students.

Agnew Association Officers
Arthur W. Agnew+onvener
Kenneth H. Agnew±o{onvener

0

Lois Schieck-Secretary/Treasurer
Pat Alexander-Archivist
Dr. G. Marie Agnew-MarcelliHistorian

Magalen Bryant-Director
Jean Schneider-Membership
Carol Agnew Smith-Editor

Mrs . Lots Schieck

#108 1475 Broken Woods Drive
Coral Springs, Florida 33065
PleasermkecheckspayabletotheAgrlew
AssoctationofAmenca.Forrnenivership
in the Agnow Assocation of Scotland,
send a saparate check for $30 payable to
the Agrev Association.

Honorary Members
Colonel John Park AgnewConvener Emeritus
Sir Crispin and Lady Susan Agnew
Lady Swarizie Agnew

a

